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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 757. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENTS OF BELGIUM AND SAN MARINO
CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’ CONCERNING THE
ABOLITION OF PASSPORTVISAS. ROME, 5 DECEM-
BER 1949, ANIJ SAN MARINO, 14 DECEMBER 1949

I
BELGIAN EMBASSY

ROME
Doss. 60,200

Rome, 5 December1949
Sir,

I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that, in order to
re-establish gradually freedom of circulation betweenBelgium and the
Republic of San Marino, the Belgian Governmentis preparedto conclude
with the Governmentof SanMarino an agreementin the following terms:

1. Belgian subjectsmay proceedto the Republic of San Marino, from
any point of departureand by any route, without being required to obtain
a travel visa in advance,providedthat they hold a valid passport.

2. Nationalsof the Republic of San 1\Iarino who hold valid passports
may proceedto Belgium, from any point of departureand by any route,
without behig requiredto obtain a travel visa in advance. It is understood
that the exemption from visa requirementsshall apply only in the case
of sojournsnot exceeding2 monthsin either country.

8. Belgian subjects wishing to settle in the Republic of San Marino
for a period exceedingtwo monthsmust first apply to the representatives
of the Republic for an endorsementon their travel permit stating that
they areauthorizedto residein the Republicof San Marino.

4. Nationalsof the Republicof SanMarino wishing to settle in Belgium
for a periodexceedingtwo monthsmust first apply to the competentBelgian
diplomatic or consularauthorities for an endorsementon their travel permit
statingthat they areauthorizedto settle in Belgium.

1 Cameinto force on 1 January1950, by theexchangeand accordingto the terms
of the said letters.
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5. Exemptionfrom the travel visa requirementdoesnot relieve Belgian
nationals proceedingto San Marino and nationals of the Republic of San
Marino proceedingto Belgium of the obligation to observe the laws and
regulations concerningthe entry, residence(temporary or permanent)or
employmentof aliens.

Personsunable to satisfy the competentauthorities that they meet
the requirementsof theselaws andregulationsmaybe refusedauthorization
to enter.

6. Personsdesiring to enter the Belgian Congoand the African Trust
Territories now underBelgian administrationmust first obtain a visa.

7. The presentagreementshall remain in force until one of the two
Governmentsrequestsits modification or annulmentsubjectto two months’
notice.

The Agreementmay be suspendedwholly or partly for seriousreasons
and especiallyfor reasonsconnectedwith the public order or public health.
The suspensionshall be notified to the other Governmentimmediately, if
possibleafterpreviousagreementby normaldiplomatic channels.

If the Governmentof the Republic of San Marino is preparedto
concludean arrangementon this basis,the presentletter and Your Excel-
lency’s reply in similar terms shall be deemedto constitutean agreement
betweenour two Governmentswhich shallcomeinto force on 1 January1950.

I havethehonourto be, etc.

(Signed) A. MOTTE
Belgian Ambassador

His ExcellencyMr. G. Giacomini
Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs
SanMarino

Nc, 751
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II
REPUBLIC OP SAN MARINO

DEPARTMENT OP STATE POE FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No. 0441/A/479
SanMarino, 14 December1949/1649d. F. R.

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your noteDoss. 60,200
N.6478 of the 5th instant in the following terms

[Seeletter I]
In acknowledgingreceipt of the note reproducedabove, I have the

honour to inform you that the Governmentof the Most SereneRepublic
of San Marino notes with satisfaction Your Excellency’s communication
concerningthe reciprocalabolition of passportvisas, in the mannerand
terms set forth above, and declaresits assentto what has beenagreed.

I have the honourto be, etc.

(Signed) G. GL&cOMINI

Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs

H. E. theBelgianAmbassador
Rome

No. 757


